Be the Difference
Making Schools Work Conference
Grapevine, Texas – July 19-22, 2022

About the Conference
The Southern Regional Education Board’s Making Schools Work
Conference is the nation’s premier professional development event
for K-12 educators like you to share your strategies, struggles and
successes. Each year, the conference offers more than 400 sessions
on topics ranging from literacy, math and science to practical strategies
for addressing unfinished learning and advancing equity, social-emotional
learning, classroom behavioral management, quality career pathways
and much more.
Thousands of teachers and school and district leaders have been
attending the conference and implementing Making Schools Work’s
transformational school improvement practices for more than 30 years.

Why Should You Attend?
Attendees will gain powerful insights into reaching each student and adopting new instructional strategies in their schools and
classrooms. Most sessions are led by real educators who share research-based, classroom-tested tools and strategies you can
use right away to spark student engagement and achievement. Teachers and leaders leave our conference reenergized and
excited to share their learning with students and colleagues.
Attendees will:

•
•

Identify ways to motivate students and help them make
the connection between success in the classroom and
their career and college options
Create caring school cultures that support the
social-emotional health and well-being of students
and staff

Registration Options

Register By Date

Price

Early Bird Pricing

May 1

$445

Regular Pricing

July 1

$475

Onsite Registration Pricing

July 19-22

$500

Spouse/Guest (Access to
Education Marketplace,
coffee and refreshment
breaks and lunches)

-

$100

•
•

Network with other educators
Learn promising practices from peers and thought
leaders

Industry Tour (TBD)

-

$25

•
•
•

Explore how to use data to make informed decisions

Spouse/Guest Industry
Tour (TBD)

-

$25

Learn how to build stronger school teams
Attract, prepare and retain highly skilled teachers
and leaders

Your registration includes admission to all conference sessions and the
Education Marketplace, daily coffee and refreshment breaks, and hot lunches
on Wednesday and Thursday.
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Hotel Rates
All rates quoted below are per night and exclusive of taxes and fees.
Hotel Name

Rates

Gaylord Texan Resort & Convention Center*

$190 (single/double occupancy)
$200 (triple/quad occupancy)

Courtyard by Marriott DFW Airport North/Grapevine

$189

Great Wolf Lodge

$239 (Family Suite)

Towne Place Suites by Marriott

$189

* All conference events will take place at the Gaylord Texan Resort & Convention Center.

What 2021 Conference Attendees Are Saying
“The SREB
conference equals
3Rs — Reflect,
Refocus, Refuel.”

The Making
Schools Work
Conference filled
my tank.

Awesome
and insightful
conference!

Need your principal or district leader’s approval?
Download our sample letter that offers persuasive
arguments for attending: bit.ly/MSW2022Letter

Great conference;
highly recommended.

Empowered!
Motivated! Ready
to serve teachers,
students and
parents!

For more information, contact
summerstaffdev@sreb.org
Southern Regional Education Board
592 10th Street NW
Atlanta, GA 30318
sreb.org /summerconference
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